
 

October-December 2020 
 

Our Virtual Tour of Israel on “Zoom” 
continues this Friday, December 18 @ 7:00 PM.  We will be teaching on one of the most 
IMPACTFUL places in all Israel – The Southern Steps of the Temple Mount.  This is one 
of two places that changed my entire study of the Bible (the other place was Caesarea 
Philippi) back in 2005.  On a normal tour, we have 10-15 minutes to teach which always 
frustrated me as there is SOOO MUCH to see and learn.  Since we are not rushed in 
our virtual tour, we will break it off into December and January classes.  But remember, 
you must send me your email address for us to send you the Zoom invitation (YOU must 
download the free Zoom app). A few topics we will be covering Friday are: 

1. Reading the Psalms of Ascent as we walk up to the Temple. 
2. Why Peter’s language was changed when he preached at Pentecost (Acts 2)? 
3. Proving Baptism is NOT a Jewish Mikvah! 
4. Grasping the Feasts of Pentecost and Feast of Tabernacles 

 
I’ll be Teaching at Norris Bible Baptist Seminary next Semester. 

As most of you know, our calling is two-fold, Jewish Evangelism and teaching at a Baptist 
College.  We seek to teach future Sunday School teachers, pastors, and missionaries the 
Bible through Jewish eyes thus seeing them get a burden for Jewish evangelism – “to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek” – Romans 1:16.  Our three classes will be over the Book 
of Revelation, Eschatology, and the book of Hebrews while still traveling to churches like 
YOURS!!  (Please email/call me of your interest and dates!!) 
 

Speaking On the Radio Twice and Spoke at Lighthouse Baptist 
Church, Grand Prairie, Pastor David Grice 

We were originally scheduled to lead a trip to Greece-Jordan-Israel in November, but 
Covid-19 cancelled it.  We spoke at Lighthouse B/C on the growing problem of Baptist 
church members seeking to keep the Feasts and the Sabbath.  Pastors, we must teach on 
this to counter the Hebrew Roots and Messianic movements.  Pastor Willie Milbry of 
Good Shepherd Baptist Church asked me to speak on his radio program.  A former 
student of mine at NBBS, Bro. Hunter Whiddon, came with me and told of his burden 
for Jewish Evangelism. We had great fellowship afterwards as the picture shows. 

                                                                         
 

 
  


